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MINUTES 
 

MORGAN COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BOARD WORK MEETING 

 
Tuesday, May 12, 2020, at District Office at 4:00 p.m. 

 
Present:  Board Members: President Ron Blunck, Vice President Gaylene Adams, Kelly 

Preece, Adam Toone, Lars Birkeland, Student School Board Member Carson Ordyna 

 

District Staff:  Superintendent Doug Jacobs, Business Administrator Scott McMillan, Secretary 

Jana Brown. 

 

Guests:  Renn Hoopes, Kade Morrell, Michelle Morrell, Ron Wolff 

 

Welcome:  President Ron Blunck opened the work meeting.   

 

Fees:   

 

Principal Renn Hoopes presented the revised fee schedules for MMS and MGMS.  He noted that 

the only change was the fee of $20-$50 for band instrument rental was added to both fee 

schedules.   

 

Vice Principal Kade Morrell presented the revised fee schedule for MHS.  He noted that all of 

the personal items have been removed and the statement that each program participates in 

fundraising was added.  The Board inquired about what the gate receipt funds are used for.  Kade 

indicated that these funds are used for camps and coaches training and is not tied to a specific 

sport.   He reported that the cap that students/parents could pay in a year was set at $8,000 per 

year.  This fee may be adjusted from year to year as needed.  He also reported that food, hotel, 

and camp costs are included in the fee schedule; however, the schools will not be collecting 

those fees.  Adam Toone inquired about the possibility of the lunch ladies providing sack lunches 

instead of teams stopping after games to eat.  Superintendent Jacobs noted that he will discuss 

this with the administrators.  He reminded the Board members that these fee schedules have been 

revised to provide transparency to parents and two fee hearings each year will be held for 

parent/community input. 

 

The Board members thanked the administrators for their hard work and collaboration in creating 

these fee schedules. 

 

Schedule C: 
 

Vice Principal Kade Morrell presented the Schedule C Stipend Schedule.  He reported that this 

was revised in an effort to equalize coach and advisor stipends.  With legislative changes with 

fees, it is no longer appropriate for coach stipends to be pay from fees collected from students.  

The district will now be assuming the cost for all coach stipends.  Superintendent Jacobs reported 

that all employees (certified and classified) will now be eligible for the experience factor.  Lars 

Birkeland inquired about whether a bonus program based on wins/loses has been discussed.  

Kade indicated that he reviewed how other districts pay their coaches and advisors and most  
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districts that have a bonus program do not have the experience factor.  President Blunck stated 

that he feels that the stipends should not be tethered to wins and losses.  He encouraged Vice 

Principal Morrell to assure that coach surveys are done after every season.  The Board members 

felt that if the survey is performed at a district level that parents and students are more likely to 

give an accurate assessment without fear of repercussions.  Superintendent Jacobs noted that he 

will send out these surveys after every season.  Kade added that he also attends practices 

periodically to review coach performance. 

 

President Blunck reminded the Board members to review the Board goals and be prepared to 

finalize them in the August meeting. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 4:52 p.m. 

 

 

______________________________________ 

Business Administrator, Scott McMillan     


